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Approved Institutions
FY15 – FY16

19% Decrease from FY15 – FY16
Status Changes
FY15 – FY16

- **NEW INSTITUTIONS APPROVED**
  - FY15: 13
  - FY16: 8

- **APPROVED INSTITUTIONS JOINED SARA**
  - FY15: 28
  - FY16: 6

- **APPROVED INSTITUTIONS CLOSED**
  - FY15: 15
  - FY16: 16

- **APPROVED INSTITUTIONS NO LONGER REQUIRED TO APPLY**
  - FY15: 5
  - FY16: 11

*Cosmetology/Barbering are no longer required to apply if not delivering federal student aid*

*Kansas Real Estate Commission no longer requires continuing education coursework have KBOR approval*
Inquiries
Decreased 32% from 333 FY14 to 225 FY15
Status of Inquiries

FY12: 156
  - Met Statutory Requirements: 41
  - Authorization Not Required: 95
  - In Process: 15

FY13: 78
  - Met Statutory Requirements: 38
  - Authorization Not Required: 38
  - In Process: 2

FY14: 198
  - Met Statutory Requirements: 45
  - Authorization Not Required: 137
  - In Process: 16

FY15: 61
  - Met Statutory Requirements: 27
  - Authorization Not Required: 34
  - In Process: 0
Approved Private/Out-of-State Postsecondary Institutions

96% Increase 2008 - 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>15.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>13.74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>4.03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>20.65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>10.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>4.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2.79%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approved Institutions

For-Profit 173
Not-for-Profit 48
Out-of-State 149
In-State 72

221*

*20 of these schools became inactive
(15 Closed / 5 Renewal Not Required)
Institution Highlights

★ 96% Overall Growth (2008-2015)

★ Total of 221 Schools in 2015

★ 5 New Brick & Mortar

★ 8 New On-line

★ 72 Total In-state

★ 149 Total Out-of-State
Students Enrolled in Approved Private/Out-of-State Postsecondary Institutions

- 2007: 16,026
- 2008: 39,460 (146.2% increase)
- 2009: 41,903 (6.2% increase)
- 2010: 42,483 (1.4% increase)
- 2011: 42,561 (0.2% increase)
- 2012: 40,618 (-4.6% decrease)
- 2013: 36,989 (-8.9% decrease)
- 2014: 36,550 (-1.2% decrease)
- 2015: 34,389 (-5.9% decrease)
Age of Program Completers
As Reported 2014-2015

- 36 - 45: 31%
- 25 - 35: 31%
- 20 - 24: 19%
- 17 - 19: 3%
- 66+: 3%
- 56 - 65: 4%
- 46 - 55: 10%
- 36 - 45: 19%
Students by Gender
As Reported 2014-2015

Female 67%
Male 33%
Ethnicity of Kansas Students
As Reported 2014-2015

- White: 50.1%
- Unknown/Not Reported: 30.0%
- Hispanic: 5.9%
- Two or more races: 1.3%
- Asian: 1.4%
- American Indian or Alaska Native: 1.1%
- Nonresident alien: 0.1%
- Black or African American: 10.1%
Race and Ethnicity by Gender of Kansas Students
As Reported 2014 - 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race/Ethnicity</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Or African American</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1528</td>
<td>4155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or More Races</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Resident Alien</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian or Alaska Native</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown/Not Reported</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Profile Highlights

★ Headcount as reported 34,389

★ 67% female

★ 62% age 25 - 45

★ 50.1% report ethnicity as white

★ 30% did not report ethnicity
Approved Programs

- Certificate/Diploma: 29%, 1,608
- Associate: 11%, 572
- Bachelor: 25%, 1,382
- Master: 29%, 1,566
- Doctorate: 6%, 333

Total approved programs: 3,729
Approved Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Certificate/Diploma</th>
<th>Associate</th>
<th>Bachelor</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Doctorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>1566</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

- 2011: 3,119
- 2012: 3,731
- 2013: 4,202
- 2014: 4,345
- 2015: 5,461
Awards Completed at Approved Institutions
21,918 in 2014 – 2015

91% 19,945

CERTIFICATE/DIPLOMA 4.5% 985
ASSOCIATE 2.7% 594
BACHELOR 1.4% 301
MASTER 0.4% 93
DOCTORATE
## Degree Completion
By Classification of Instructional Programs (CIP)
2014 - 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Associate</th>
<th>Bachelor</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Doctorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Professions and Related Programs</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business, Management, Marketing, and Related Support Services</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer and Information Sciences and Support Services</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Technologies and Engineering-Related Fields</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security, Law Enforcement, Firefighting and Related Protective Services</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Percentage Distribution:**
- HEALTH PROFESSIONS AND RELATED PROGRAMS: 38.2%
- BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MARKETING, AND RELATED SUPPORT SERVICES: 22.8%
- COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES AND SUPPORT SERVICES: 10.4%
- ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES AND ENGINEERING-RELATED FIELDS: 4.9%
- HOMELAND SECURITY, LAW ENFORCEMENT, FIREFIGHTING AND RELATED PROTECTIVE SERVICES: 4.8%
- EDUCATION: 4.4%
Certificate/Diploma Completion
By Classification of Instructional Programs (CIP)

- BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MARKETING, AND RELATED SUPPORT SERVICES: 13,030
- HEALTH PROFESSIONS AND RELATED PROGRAMS: 4,866
- PERSONAL AND CULINARY SERVICES: 760
- TRANSPORTATION AND MATERIALS MOVING: 543
- MECHANIC AND REPAIR TECHNOLOGIES/TECHNICIANS: 180
- COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES AND SUPPORT SERVICES: 155
Awards Completed at Approved Institutions
2010 – 2015

103,199 Certificate/Diploma (74%)
12,802 Associate (9%)
12,502 Bachelor (9%)
10,133 Master (7%)
1,271 Doctorate (1%)

139,907 Awards Completed
36,708 Degrees (26%), 103,199 Certificate/Diploma (74%)
2015 Program Highlights

- 9% of awards are degree programs
- 91% of awards are certificate/diploma
- Bachelor degrees decreased 4%
- Doctorate degrees decreased 28%
- 139,907 awards completed from 2010 – 2015
  - 74% certificate/diploma
  - 26% degree
Complaints Received from Approved Institutions

Decreased 10% From FY14
15 Approved Institutions Closed
2014-2015

- 2013
  - Brick & Mortar For Profit: 2
  - Brick & Mortar Not For Profit: 1
  - Online For Profit: 1

- 2014
  - Brick & Mortar For Profit: 9
  - Brick & Mortar Not For Profit: 2
  - Online For Profit: 1

- 2015
  - Brick & Mortar For Profit: 9
  - Brick & Mortar Not For Profit: 2
  - Online For Profit: 4
61 Institution Status Changes
2014 - 2015

NEW INSTITUTIONS APPROVED
- Brick & Mortar For Profit: 5
- Brick & Mortar Not For Profit: 3
- Online For Profit: 2
- Online Not For Profit: 3
- Total: 13

APPROVED INSTITUTIONS JOINED SARA
- Brick & Mortar For Profit: 8
- Brick & Mortar Not For Profit: 2
- Online For Profit: 4
- Online Not For Profit: 1
- Total: 20

APPROVED INSTITUTIONS CLOSED
- Brick & Mortar For Profit: 9
- Brick & Mortar Not For Profit: 2
- Online For Profit: 4
- Online Not For Profit: 1
- Total: 15

APPROVED INSTITUTIONS NO LONGER REQUIRED TO APPLY
- Brick & Mortar For Profit: 5
- Brick & Mortar Not For Profit: 1
- Online For Profit: 4
- Online Not For Profit: 0
- Total: 5
National Council for State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements (SARA)

SARA States & Institutions

42 states plus the District of Columbia approved to participate
1,091 participating institutions

Data as of 9/26/16
8,029 Kansans Enrolled in Participating SARA Institutions
2015 - 2016

MO: 1,973
AZ: 1,583
WV: 879
CO: 680
MN: 679
IA: 373
NE: 354
VA: 320
NH: 276
AL: 200
TX: 173
IL: 101
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Kansas SARA Institutions

Public Universities (7 of 7)

- 100% SARA

Community & Technical Colleges (14 of 26)

- 46% SARA
- 54% Non-SARA

Independent (12 of 22)

- 45% SARA
- 55% Non-SARA

36* Kansas institutions approved to participate

*Three of these institutions are private

Data as of 9/16/16
Out-of-State Distance Education Enrollments
Public Universities
2015 - 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Total SARA</th>
<th>Total Non-SARA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wichita State University*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State University</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hays State University</td>
<td>2258</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia State University</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Enrollments fewer than ten were requested to be reported as zero
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### Out-of-State Distance Education Enrollments

**Community & Technical Colleges**

**2015 - 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Total SARA</th>
<th>Total Non-SARA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neosho County Community College*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Kansas Community College</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County Community College</td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Community College*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson Community College</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden City Community College*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Hills Technical College*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley Community College</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Community College</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud County Community College*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Community College</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Community College*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Enrollments fewer than ten were requested to be reported as zero.
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Out-of-State Distance Education Enrollments
Independent Colleges
2015 - 2016

- University of Saint Mary: Total SARA 107, Total Non-SARA 101
- Tabor College*: Enrollments fewer than ten were requested to be reported as zero
- Sterling College*:
- Southwestern College: Total SARA 258, Total Non-SARA 64
- Ottawa University: Total SARA 527, Total Non-SARA 251
- Newman University*:
- MidAmerica Nazarene University: Total SARA 110
- Kansas Wesleyan University*:
- Friends University*:
- Central Christian College of Kansas: Total SARA 513, Total Non-SARA 312
- Central Baptist Theological Seminary: Total SARA 187, Total Non-SARA 13
- Benedictine College*:

*Enrollments fewer than ten were requested to be reported as zero
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Out-of-State Distance Education Enrollments
Private Colleges
2015 - 2016

Saint Paul School of Theology

- Total SARA: 66

Grantham University

- Total SARA: 8448
- Total Non-SARA: 2777

Cleveland University-Kansas City*

*Enrollments fewer than ten were requested to be reported as zero
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Summary

• 96% Overall institutional growth 2008-2015
• 28 new SARA institutions
• 13% decrease in student enrollment growth 2008-2015
• 21,918 Awards completed in 2014-2015
• 139,907 awards completed from 2010 – 2015
  ★ 74% certificate/diploma
  ★ 26% degree
• Complaints continue to decrease
  (-10% in 2014, -78% since 2008)